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Philadelphia, Nov. 13.?Regular Re-
publicans will organize both the state
senate and the bouse -of representa-

tives when the legislature meets at
Harrisburg in January next. Although
the insurgents and the Democrats are
already getting together to work~upon
the same lines they followed at the
last session, when they succeeded in
deadlocking the Joint convention for
the election of a United States senator,
they cannot repeat their proceedings of
last session.

STALWARTS MOVE PROMPTLY

Pacta and Figures Show the Insur-

gents Are Making a Great BlnS In

the Claims Pat Oat by Fllnn and

Others, Who Have Been Beaten at

the Polls.

FUSION ROUTED IN LAWRENCE.
New Castle, Lawrence county, was

supposed to be & hotbed of fusion sen-
timent. Men who were managing the
fight for the antls said that Lawrence
was a "cinch." Col. Quay addressed a
big gathering of Republicans in New
Castle. The returns show that the reg-

ulars won by good majorities, and that
the county gave the stalwart candidate
for senator a large plurality. Mercer
is in the same senatorial district with
Lawrence. It elected three members of
the house. Mr. Quay talked to the Re-

publicans gathered at The
straight ticket was successful and had
about 500 votes to spare.

Next comes the magnificent victory

In Payette, a county that two years ago
returned three Democratic members.
Quay visited Uniontown and preached
a sermon to the Republicans. A trio
of stalwarts will sit in the next house
from "old Fiat." From Uniontown the
Bpellblnder crossed the line into West-
moreland, Col. Quay making addresses
at Scottdale and Mt. Pleasant. Every

one knows that under the leadership of
Col. George F. HufT, who was directed
by Senator William Fllnn, the insur-
gents made a hard fight to defeat Cyrus

Woods for senator, James S. Beacom,
George H. Stevens and W. S. Vandyke

for assemblymen. All four were elected.
FLINN'S FAILURE AS A LEADER.

The other counties in Senator Flinn's
territory visited by Quay were Jeffer-
son and Blair. Stalwarts were elect-
ed in both places.

It is interesting to note here how re-
markably unsuccessful was Mr. Fllnn
in his latest attempt as a state leader.
As one of the chief party workers it
was his duty to carry these counties
for fusion, and this summary shows
how well he succeeded:

The regulars have thrown down the
gauntlet to the fusion combine and
named their candidates for president
pro tem of the senate and for speaker
of the house.

Dr. William P. Snyder, of Chester
county, was fleeted president pro tem
of the present senate and he was

chosen by a caucus of the Republican
senators, including the insurgents, just

prior to the adjournment of the legisla-

ture, to succeed himself in the chair of
the presiding officer of the senate, in
the absence of the lieutenant governor.

He is now a candidate for re-election
when the senate reconvenes in Jan-
uary, and he is assured of a majority of
the senate in his favor.

County. Stalwart. Fusion.
Erie 4
Lawrence 2
Mercer 4
Venango 1 1

Butler 3 ..

Crawford 1 1

Fayette 3 ??

Westmoreland 4 1
Cambria 3

Jefferson 1
Blair 2
Armstrong 2

30 2

In Erie. Mercer, Westmoreland, But-
ler and Cambria the senators are in-
cluded in the stalwart count. The total
for Quay will be increased to 32 when
the two Republicans in Crawford gain

their rights. In Venango George Ma-
loney, a Democrat, won because of his
own popularity. The one man in
Westmoreland was nominated at the

primaries and his name appeared on

both Republican ancl Democratic tick-
ets. The stalwarts supported hini be-

cause he was a regular nominee.

For the speakership of the house of
representatives Hon. William T. Mar-
shall, of Allegheny, has been agreed
upon by the Republican leaders, and he
will be supported by the stalwart mem-

bers of the house. Inasmuch as it will
require but 103 votes to elect the speak-
er, and with the stalwarts having a

considerable number of votes more
than 103, it would appear that Mr.
Marshall will have no trouble in land-
ing in the speaker's chair.

HOW THEY LINE UP.
Here is a conservative estimate of

the relative strength of the contending

forces in the legislature:

STATE SENATE.
Regular Republicans 27
insurgents and doubtful Republi-

cans 10
Democrats 13

Total 50
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Regular Republicans 123
insurgents and doubtful Republi-

cans 33

Democrats 48

Total 204

Total regular Republicans (senate
and house) 150

Total insurgents and doubtful Re-
publicans (senate and house i 43

Total Democrats (senate and
house) 61

JOINT SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
Regular Republicans 150
Insurgents, doubtful Republicans

and Democrats 104

Total regular Republican majority

In joint convention 46

INDORSING MARSHALL.
The ftrst move in favor of the elec-

tion of William T. Marshall was made
in this city on Saturday last, when the
solid delegations from Chester. Dela-
ware and Montgomery counties met at
the Hotel Walton and unanimously in-
dorsed the candidacy of Mr. Marshall
for the speakership. The veteran
Thomas V. Cooper waa made chairman

of the united delegations and Repre-

sentative Ward R. Bliss, of Delaware
county, offered the resolutions of in-

dorsement ot Mr. Marshall. Mr. Bliss
waa one of the moat potential members
of the last legislature and was allied
at that time with the Insurgents. He
had been an aspirant for the speaker-
ship and seemed to think he had not

been fairly treated. He Is now one of
the most earnest atalwarts. He made
a speech eulogising Mr. Marshall, de-
claring that he waa admirably fitted for
the speakership, that he wus popular
with his colleagues and that he pos-

seaaea all the requirements of a presid-
ing officer. It Is understood that the
Philadelphia delegation, with possibly
two or three exceptions, will indorse
Mr. Marshall and that l.anrastet aud
other counties will do likewise next
week.

Thn Insurgent newspapers are mak-
ing nil kinds of wild and ridiculous
clalma that they will control the legis-

lator* and defeat Col. Quay for the
eenaterahlp They dare not give the
names of the men they claim, a* their
statements would nt once be denied by

the members themselves.
*m»n and his co- workers are making

{bluff. In the hope that something

turn up to thalr advantage before
-e meeU.

e sums of money would
distribution U Col

tea there Is no doubt,

he baa eon* a large
r unscrupulous man
?rite member* 'he

Col. Quay made a speech in Hunting-

don when Senator H. C. Chisolrn and
J. C. Dunkle were attempting to break

into the house by the fusion route.

Stalwarts were elected. This county was

visited by Wanamaker. The great
Philaledpbia "reformer" was also in
Blair.

In Lebanon Quay suffered a net loss

of one member.
WASHINGTON POST'S TRIBUTE.

The Washington Post, independent,
published tlfe following editorial on

Col. Quay'B great victory:

"There are many reasons why we re-
joice in the triumph which Mr. Quay

haa achieved in Pennsylvania. In the
first place his credentials were im-

paired originally by one of the most
flagrant and ignoble conspiracies that
ever disgraced American politics.
Through secret contrivances he was in-

dicted just at the moment when such
indictment would injure and distress
him. He was tried and acquitted as

his enemies expected, but the Incident
enabled Wanamaker & Co. to postpone

the action of the state legislature and
to leave Mr. Quay at the close of the
legislative session without the formul
indorsement of a distinct majority anx-
ious to honor and reward him.

"Mr. Quay's appointment by the gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, who was famil-

iar with the facts and knew that Mr.
Quay was the choice of five-sixths of

the Republican party, WHS rejected by

the United States senate through the
efforts of three or four members?Re-
publicans?and Mr. Quay lost his seat

in consequence. The fact thai he is
now once more In control of the party
organization, and that his re-election
as United States senator is assured, ap-
peals to our grateful sense of Justice.
HIB WORK FOR NATIONALTICKET

"Not the least pleasant factor of the

situation. however. Is to be found in the
manly, loyal and unselfish manner in
which Mr. Quay conducted the cam-
paign now happily terminated He la-
bored with unaffected teal and with all
hi* quondam address and skill for the
success of the ticket. Weaker men
wielding bis power might have exploit-

ed a perfectly legitimate senae of injury

and labored for a petty vengeance He
rolled up for his party a magnificent

majority; preserved the proud tradi-
tions of the state, and gave McKinley

and Roosevelt the glory and prestige
of an unexampled victory. Staldied ax

ba had been In the house of his frleud
treated with contempt anil hostility by

the moat powerful and Re
publicans in the senate, he gu\e to the
tleket his fidelity, hi* devotion and his
brains with as complete uti ? \ tliuslnsm
as though he had been petted favored
and promoted without stint

"Under his management the llepubll
can party has achieved In Pennsylvania
an exceptionally brilliant triumah He
labored to that end as though he had
?ever received au Inlusihc <n u slight
?aa though Ills party had plated him
Hader Innumerable tdiitn.t j.Min and
no unbiased man who has made iuui
aelf familiar with the case will with-
hold frotu Mi Quay hu profound »yni-
\u25a0atby aud his sincere lomtrutulatluas
He will return to the s»i«flt» this time
Without question aud lie will figure
there as ou* of the must qiiaati.
ties tu that »quM' lt'll uf iiitelluM au<|
etateiaaashlp "

Rockers
Rockers! 1

Mahogany, ill,
Maple and JHKf

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong aiid all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T BK AFRAID to come as we are sure t<> have the one you want at the price
you ought to pay lor it too. We also enrrti a lull line ol nil kinds fil house Furn-
ishings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
©USbOrC, Q*.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

In effect Monday Sept. 17, 1900.
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Connection with Phila.& Beading|at Halls

For Philadelphia, New York and inter-
mediate stations ?LeaveWilliainsport 7:.'10
a.m., 10:00 a. in., Arrive Halls 7:48 a.m.

10:19 a. ill. For Shamokin and intermed-
iate stations?leaves Williamsport 4:00 p.
ni.; arrive Halls 4.20 p. in.

From Phila., New York and intermed-
iate stations?leave Fhila. 10.21 a. m.and
11.36 p.m; leave New York,via Phi la.730
a.m. 9.00 p.m.; leave New York via Ta-
inaqua, 910 a.m. Arrive Halls, 6.34 a.in.
and 5 21 p. ni.

From Shamokin and intermediate sta-
tions?leaves Shamokin 810 a.m. Ar-
rive Halls '.I 49 a.m.
Connecting with L. V. It R. Nt Satterfleld.

For Towanda ami intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesharre .'{.o"» p. in.; arri\e hi
Satterfield 6.25 p. in.

For Towanda ami intermediate elation*,
leave Bernice 6.40 a.m.; arrive Satterfie'd
7:04 a. in.

For Wilkesharre and intermediate stn-

The Light of the World
or

Our Saviour in Art.
Cost nearly #IOO,OOO to produce, i

Contains nearly 100, full-page en- j
graving* of our JSavior and His Mo- j
ther by the world's greatest painters. \
True copies of the greatest Master- i
pieces in the art galleries of Kurope.
Kvery picture is as beautiful as a '
sunrise over the hilltops. Contains j
description of the paintings, hiogra- i
phy of the painters, the names and 1
locations of the galleries in Kurope
where the originals may be seen.
Also contains a Child's Department
including a Child's Story of the ?

|Christ and his Mother, lieaiitifully '
written, to fit each picture. This
wonderful book, matchless in its <

purity anil lieauty, appeals to every
mother's heart, and in every Christ- |
ian home where there are children i
the hook sells itself. Christian men I
and women are making money rap- j
idly taking orders. ,\ Christian {
man or women can in this commit- j
nity soon make ?I,immi taking order* ;
for Christmas presents. Mrs. Waite, j
our agent in Massachusetts, ha- sold j
over *:l,ono worth of the liooks in a
very short time. Mrs. Kacket, our
agent in New York, has sold *l,.">ou j
worth of IsMiks in a very short time, i
The iHMik is prlnUtl on velvet-finish- I
ed paper, lieautifully Uiuiul ill car. |
diual red ami gold, and adorned
with <Seidell Hons, and l.ilies. It
is, without doubt, the most Iwautl-
ful IsMik of this century. Write for I
terms i|iih-kly and if. I the mai age-1
on lit of that ten It»>ry. You can j
Work on Hilary or com mi --i. >n, ni.d
uln n you piove your «ucis« wej
will pr> ll|Ol|> yo|| |>> the |».Mliiiliof
Manager mid Corre- |Hiiuieiil, at u J
l>criiiaiicut -Hilary, lo devote your i
lime to attending lo niffiil» and tiie

Wanted also a Htate :

Manager to have chartte of otlbe in
|4«id|ug City «»f the Mfate mid ma 1 ?

nice all Ute Imwlim of ||ii* ""lull*.
Send for terniv Aihli'i ?>»

TIIK lIItITIKHAMKItICAN H l
.

Corcoran lliilldlug,op|Mi>ite t . s, j
'frettsury, Washington, l», C,

tions?leave Towanda 810 a.m. and 2 2 ;)

a.m.; arrive Sat'field, 9.02 a. ni. 2.25 p. m*

STAGE LINKS

Stage leaves Ilnghesvill nost office lor
Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily
Wilson, Beaver hake on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30

Stage leaves (ih-n Mawr lor tlillsgrove
and Forksville at 11 02 a. in.

Stage leaves Muncy Valley for Unitv-
ville, Xorth Mountain and Lungervil'le
daild at 11 19 a. in.

Passengers taking trains at llag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from
the conductors. ?

Philadelphia A' Heading, Lehigh Valley
and New York Central mileage will he
accepted only lor through passengers trav-

eling from Halls to Satterfield or Sutter-
tield to Halls.

The general olHces of the company are
located at Hugheeville, l'n.

11. IIAItVKYWKU 11.
President. llußlisville. I'a.

S 11. I'OU NSKND. Ct n. M|?r.. llUKhesville.l'a.

[?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON
I

HULL'S

STORE,

MILLSgROVE.

New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove* Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FOBKSVIU.K, I'A.

! Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

CAVIATf.TRADC MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AMDKSldllS,

*'io
Kepalr

Broken ArtU

Remember

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
! ant and re (resiling to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure lieadaohe, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. to-day; 10,25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
?guarantee it to be as represented or money re-

unded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in
Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per doz,
other states $1.25. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS a CO. CatlwlMS. P«.

IfMilA!J To 6ood Ideas
lu 11\v 31 tff&rsgs,
111 LIJi \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.Subscriptions to The Patent Record lI.OU per annum.

Barn of
Yours

WOULD look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would be to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

£Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and ad-
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ELL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Bhades.MHl

\u25a0 Color Card on application...__ 333

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ibarb HXHoofc
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary iloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

Ite 5 In a Pretty
I Pickle

. 'i- is the woman who must entertain
/"' unexpected company?unless she
J' s we" supplied with canned and

rV'- bottled groceries. If her pantry
shelves are nicely lined with our

y *
*

famous brands of pickles,«soups,
rVi/T '"<»i t vegtabies, cannedjmeats and fish and

V ti«"?iui- , crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What s nil we send you to-day

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD

WHY ? Because we'carry theJLarge.st ind Best line in the county
T» 11 I \u25a0 Because wejhave only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you willfindjno old goods on our shelves,
We have justjopenedja new line of Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the spring 'trade,{which we'would l»e pl«ased|to have you inspect.

for'women and men. We hav<
a stock of women's shoes that is nr.-
equaled hereabouts. The shapes arc
dainty, the leather fine, the workman-

exquisite, and the

Cash Paid for Countiyj Produce.
E G. Sylvara pushore,

Ked Star shoe Store
NENSJBOYS and YOUTHS
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Men's tan and black finett shoes f>J to 10, *!.-\u25a0"> to I.On. Hoys' tan
and black fine shoes 2J to flj, #I.OO to li.mi. Youths' fine tail or black
shoes 12 to 2, 00c to 1.25. Little gents tun ami black one to 1.2.1, HJ
to 11 also Gto H, 78c to I>oc.

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SPECIAL BARGAINS

I.ltdleft' fine lace shoe* 91. (Ml to 51.50. Indies' fine button shoe* K.V
to 8.00. tan and black .r i<>c to no. Child soft soles l.v to .',ni>

Child shoot 3to K, ;i.V to 7fle. Child* tall and black ** to 11, 7V to

1.15. Miwto*tan and black 12 to 2, *.'«? to l.fto.

If youfare in want >f good foot wear, cheap, o

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

DUSHOKK. PA.


